Ok – to install the software.

Insert the CD-rom into the drive.

A blue screen will pop up with the following window: Welcome to the ISlab2000 Set-up wizard. Click Next.
Select Network workstation. Click next.
Click finish.

That window will close and a new one will pop up. It says islab2000. Click next.
Click next once more.
The next window is asking where you would like to install the software. Leave the directory as:
C:\Program Files\ARA\ISLAB2000\ Below that there are two options. Click everyone here. Click next.
The next window asks for the directory that the license is in. Type the following:
\appserver2\islab2000
Click next. Click next again.

The software will now be installing. It’s a rather quick install process. Once it has finished, click close.
The software can be accessed by going to the start menu -> programs. It should be on the very bottom of the list.

There might be a problem with machines outside of the CE buildings as they will not be able to access the server that the license is on as easily.

The students can install it themselves or they can contact me directly and we can set up a time that I can come and install the software for them on an individual basis.

Jan Sanders